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f,rRw,:th:ecourt uJ?pn tha,tI?oint If he, does not, it is a waiverto the same effect, E4:press 00. v.. Kountze, 8 Wall. 342, 353,304;,
Thompson, 15 "Wall. 151, 164; Railroad Co. v. Yolk, 151 U.

$.'(3; 14 ,Sup. Qt. 239. .' '.' . .
.• ,The judgment of the circllit court affirmed, with, costa and inter-
eS,t:

,11 :'

UNITED STATES v.BANISTER.

(Olrcuit Court, D. Vermont. 'October 9, 1895.)
, !

1. PRACTICE-DEFECTIVE CAPIAS-MoTION TO DISi'fIISS.
A capill,s ,w-Vich is issued withont any minute of the day of sigp.ing it,
ll.srequiredby'R L. Vt.§ 1720, and w4ich is wrongly served by arrest,
may be properly attacked by a motion' to .,dismis's it on a special appear-
'ance for, that purpose, the' defects appearing from the process and'
turn as a pa,rt of the record.

2. ,ACTION FORPENALTy-WRIT--DATE OF SIGNATURE-MINUTE BY CLERK.
R. L. Vt. § 1720, requiring the clerk or magistrate signing the writ to

enter upon it a minute of the day of its Signature, being expressly made
applicableohly to actions mentioned in that chapter, does not apply to
a suit for a penalty or forfeiture given to the treasury of the United
States.

3. aLIEN LABOR CONTRACT-PENALTY .fOR VIor,ATION-CHARACTER OF SUIT-
ARREST.
An action by the United States to recover the statutory penalty for

violation of Act 1885, c. 164, § 3, relating to ll-lien contracts for labor, is
an action for tort, and hence there is no privilege of exemption from ar-
rest therein.

4. SAME-FoLLOWING STATE PRACTICE.
A suit ,in, the United States circuit court for the penalty' provided by

Act 1885, c. 164, § 3, for violation of the provisions of that act relating to
alien contracts for labor, may be properly begun by capias in accordance
with the state law.

, ,

This was an action by the United States against one Banister to
recover a penalty. On motion to dismiss a writ of capias.
John H. Senter, U. S. Atty.
J..D. Redmond, for defendant.

WHEELER, District Judge. This suit is brought upon section 3
of chapter 164 of the act of 1885, relating to alien contracts for labor,
which provides that every' one violating it '.'shall forfeit and pay for
every such offe:llce the sumoi one thousand dollars," to' be recovered
"as, debts of like amount ate now recovered in the circuit courts of

the proceeds to be paid into the treasury of the
United States." 23 Stat. 333; 1 Supp. Rev. St. 479. By the stat-
utes of "the, state. persons are from arrest in any action "on
a .contract,e4:press or implied" (R. L. § 1477); and theochapter On
liJ:l\itation,9fcriminal prosecutions and actions on penal statutes
requires,' by 1719, a minute on complaints; informations,'
anl;l indictmentll ot:the day when e;xhibited,: and: •

172(), When an action ,is commenced 'in' a case mentioned in this' \
Jhe ,<;le*:.Qrma.gistratesigning. the enter upon ita min- :

ute of .the day" month, ,a.nd year i " .. ' .:;: ;.i- ,.; .. -, '. ,;, < - ••• 1 1 • ',' jA' ' ,
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"Sec. 1721. A bill, complaint, information, indictment, or writ, on which

a minute of the day, month and year is not mlJ,de; aSiPl'ovided in the two
preceding. sections, shall on motion be dismissed."
The writ here is a capias, without any of the day of sign-

ing upon it, and it has been served by arrest only. The defendant
has moved to dismiss the writ for want of the minute, and for its
form and mode of service, on a special appearance for this purpose.
As these things are apparent from the process and return as a part
of the record, this mode of objecting to them seems, under prae-
tice of the state, to be proper. Bent v. Bgnt; 43 Vt. 42; 8eh901
Diat. v. Austin, 46 Vt. 90. If the action was in a court of the state,
and within section 1720, it would be at once dismissed upon such
a motion for this want of a minute of the time of signing. :Mont-
pelier y. Andrews, 16 Vt. 604. But that section in tenns applies
only to writs in cases mentioned in that chapter. These 'are (section
1715) actions upon statutes for a penalty or forfeiture, given in
whole or in part to a prosecutor, which are to be brought within
one year; (section 1716) actions for a penalty, given in whole or in
part to the state, a county, or a town, which are to be brought within
two years; (section 1717) actions upon a statute for a penalty or
forfeiture, given in whole or in part to the party aggrieved, which are
to be brought within four years. As this penalty or forfeiture is
given to the treasury of the United States, this case is not one of
those mentioned in that chapter, imd it is not within the terms of
section 1720. Further, that section is part of the state stat-
ute of limitations of suits for penalties and forfeitures which.
while it might be applicable here, in the absence of any federal
statute upon the subject, now seems to be excluded by the ex-
press provision of the statutes of the United States covering such
suits, and limiting them to five years. Rev. St. U. S. § 1047;
Campbell v. Oity of Haverhill, 155 U. S. 610, 15 Sup. Ot. 217. For-
merly, all actions in this state might be commenced by capias; l\nd
all may be now, except where that is prohibited by statute. Aiken v.
Richardson, 15 Vt. 500. The only prohibition applicable to this case
is that mentioned,-of exemption from arrest in actions on contract.
This action is not founded on any contract, but rests on a tort consist-
ing in the violation of the statute. By the statute this forfeiture is
to be recovered, as debts of like amount are recovered, in this court.
This last clause seems intended to give jurisdiction to the circuit
courts which, but for that, would be in the district courts. ReV'_
St. U. S. § 563, suM. 3. The proceedings in the circuit courts for the
recovery of debts differ according to the laws of the states in which
the courts a:re held; and this provision applies to these various meth-
ods. Debts for forfeitures created by statute would be recoverable
here by action on the statute begun by capias. Accordingly, this
action appear,s to have been properly begun in that way. Motion to
dismiss overruled.
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BROWN V. 'WALKER, United States Marshal.
(Circuit Court, W; D. Pennsylvania. September 11, 1895.)

1. CONSTITUTIONAl, TESTIMONy-FIFTH AMENDMENT
TO UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
The provision in the fifth amendment to the constitution of the United

States, against compelling a person in a criminal case to be a witness
against himself, is not intended to shield a witness from the infamy or dis-
grace resulting from incriminathig testimony, but only from actual prose-
cution and punishment.
SAME-ACT FEB. 11, 1893. .
The act of congress of February 11, 1893, providing that no person shall

be excused from testifyIng in proceedings under the interstate commerce
aCt, on the ground that his testimony maY incriminate him. but that no
person shall be prosecuted or subjected to penalty for anything concern-
ing which he may testify, does 1I0t contravene the provisions of the fiftb
amendment to the constitution of the United States, since it affords the
witness. a protection as broad as. the constitutional provision. U. S. v.
James, 60 Fed. 257" disaj;lproved.

Scott.& Gordon; for13etitioner.
Harry Alvan :aall, for U. S. marshal.
Bef9re ACHeSON;' Circuit Judge, and BUFFINGTON, District

Judge.

Bu'F:FtNGTON, District Judge. On May 6, 1895, the grand jury
of the dif;ltrictcourt of the United States for the Western district of
Pennsylvaniaha<l under an indictment charging E. F.
Batl;!S and Thomas R. Robinson, o'fficers,andagents of the Allegheny
Valley. Railway Company, withallegeil of the interstate
commerce law, approved February 4, 188'1, and its supplements. The-
odore F. Brown, the petitioner, Who is the auditor of said company,
appeared before the grand jur1 upon subpmna. He declined to an-
swer certain questions as to freight charged and rebates given by said
road as follows : '
"Q. Have you audited the accouhts Of the freight department of the said

raihvay company during the years 1894 and 1895'( A. I have. Q. Do you
know whether or not the Allegheny Valley Railway Company transported for
the Union Coal Company, "luring the months of, JUly, August, and September,
1894, coal from any points on the low-grade division of said railroad company
to Buffalo at a less rate than the established rates in force between the termi-
nal points at the time of such transportation? A. That question, with all
respect to the grand jury and yourself, I must decline to answer, for the rea-
son that my answer would tend to and criminate me. Q. Do yon
know whether the Allegheny Valley Railway Company, during the year 1894,
paid to the Union Coal Company any rebate, refund, or commission on coal
transported by llliid railroad company from, points on its low-grade division
to Buffalo,whereby the Union Coal Company obtained a transportation of
such cO:;l.l between the said terminal points at a less rate than the open tariff
rate, or the by said company? If you have such knowledge,
state the amonnt of such rebates or drawbacks or commissions paid, to whom
paid, the· date. of the' same,' or on wllat shipments, and state fully all the
particulars within your knowledge relating to such transaction or transac-
tions. A. That question I must also decline to answer for the reasons already
given."
Upon report of these facts made by the grand jury through George

D. Howell, Esq., its foreman, the district court granted a rule upon


